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Putting the family fi rst
Family-friendly, value-for-money entertainment 
is what the amusement industry - and Universal 
Space - is all about, says Steven Tan

U
NIVERSAL Space has in 

n  a a  e   a e  ea s 
ec e ne  he s  
ec nisa e na es in he 

a se en  siness
The company, which has its manufacturing 

base in its na  e hina, has a i  onal o   ces 
in ana a an  a ser ice centre an  warehouse 
in the US. 

n 2001 we opene  our o   ces an  R  
unit in Toronto, ana a, an  this was the  rst 
step in being able to reach out an  wor  more 
e  ec  ely to the US an  European mar ets,  
e plaine  general manager Ste en Tan. Two 
years ago we opene  our  rst US ser ice an  
support centre enabling us to ensure that 
machines an  parts were now locally stoc e  
for the American istributors an  operators.  

Through the networ  built through these 
two interna  onal loca  ons, he sai , UN S 
has been able to watch an  un erstan  the 
western mar et an  to target the opportuni  es 
it presents. 

UN S specialises in the pro uc  on of 
re emp  on games, pri e machines, arca e 

i eo games, i ie ri es an  other types of 
in oor ri es. To ay, its pro ucts can be foun  
in amusement loca  ons in o er 50 countries 
an  it wor s with a number of the in ustry s 
lea ing istributors. n the U  an  relan  
it partners nstance Automa  cs an  at EAG 
nterna  onal this month it will be wor ing with 

managing irector an Eason to present its 
lea ing pro ucts.

Many of the 2014 new releases performe  
e tremely well in the U  an  relan , as well as 
throughout Europe as a whole, especially our 
impressi e re emp  on pieces Up an  Away, 

irate s oo  an  ruit Mania,  sai  Tan. EAG is 

certainly one of the largest European shows 
that we a  en  an  it is ery important that 
we show a goo  presence there.

nstance Automa  cs, he re eale , has 
increase  its stan  si e by a further 0 
per cent for this year s e i  on of the 
show  a ecision he escribe  as 
tes  mony to ust how important a 

show it is.
ollowing their successful launch 

at the AA A A  rac  ons E po in the 
US in No ember, UN S  latest line up 
of games will be on show in on on. 
Among them will be the two an  
four player i eo re emp  on  tle Safari 
Ranger an  the two highly interac  e 
re emp  on games Mon ey Sha e own 
an  arrel of aughs, the la  er being the ne t 
in the company s arni al Series of games. 

The soccer theme  eat the Goalie will no 
oubt create some hea to hea  fun, while 

UN S  i y one range, inclu ing uo ri e, 
Seaway Submarine Ri e an  earn, Jungle law 
pri e grabber, water s uir  ng game unny on  
an  Roc et School us ri e are e pecte  to win 
o er a large au ience. 

The games which we are presen  ng at EAG 
are family games, aime  at chil ren as well as 
a ults,  sai  Tan. They appeal to a large target 
mar et within a  or able bu gets.

There are a number of issues facing the 
European amusement in ustry, one of which 
is the ongoing economic turbulence that many 
countries con  nue to face. t is a factor that has 
in  uence  UN S  approach to family orientate  
game esign.

The U , as with much of Europe, has 
struggle  con  nuously since 200  with the 
recession an  therefore 

money is  ght an  operators choose their 
machines on a bu get,  Tan sai , an  the range 
that we pro uce are a  or able an  pro uce 
soun  earnings.

This concept of family frien ly, 
alue for money entertainment is at the heart 

of all that UN S oes an , sai  Tan, is a tren  
li ely to con  nue to in  uence the interna  onal 
pay to play amusement in ustry in the years 
to come.

e  nitely a growing tren  is the family 
entertainment mar et an  family restaurants,  
he sai . n the US an  many a  n American 
countries, our machines are part of the 
mainstay for enues an   thin  this tren  will 
start to grow further in the U  an  Europe 
 families spen ing  me together in alue for

money restaurants that o  er entertainment for 
the chil ren at the 
same  me.


